Are you a clinician, researcher, or entrepreneur with ideas for improving health or healthcare? Apply now to Texas Health Catalyst for Phase 1 project support, and for Phase 2 awardees between $5,000 and $50,000 in seed funding. Submit a brief project summary at: https://dellmed.utexas.edu/applythc

Areas of Interest
We look for teams developing medical devices, diagnostic tools, clinical software, therapeutic platforms, & digital health products and evaluate projects based on these tenets:

- **Needs-Fit Focused** — product addresses a well-documented, significant, and unmet clinical need
- **Value Based** — product increases health outcomes without increasing costs, or lowers costs without sacrificing outcomes
- **Clinically & Commercially Viable** — product is technically feasible, fitted to market, differentiated, and has high likelihood of adoption into clinical workflow

#TXHealthCatalyst
dellmed.utexas.edu/txhc
texashealthcatalyst@austin.utexas.edu